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Uhn
Uhn uhn
It don't stop, pop it on me guh shit
Drop it on me guh
Luk wha wha luk

You see me G'ed up, so wont chu come n bounce on
dez nuts?
Plus I gotta extra hundred 50 if u wan fuck
Dat eye contact got me thankin bout cho pantiesz n shit
I slide dem back n us 2 juviez gon get managed n shit
N I can tell eva since I saw you last week
Girl if you want it, all you gotta do is ask me
Boi you know I'm livin large, kevin betta tell ha
We go anywhere you want cuz lil boosie got dat chedda
You might be wit dat jack shit so I keep ma crome
Makin me wait too long like you d0nt kno I'm on shit
But it aint gone work like dat
Why you twirt like dat
Bounceiin on it, wont chu gone make it hurt like dat
All dat teasein me lil moma, you don't have ta do
And I could have ya gurl easily, but I'd ratha you
So stop dat poppin cuz you makin ma nerves bad
And brang ya gurl, I'll brang ma potnas
We gone served dat
Cha herd dat?

Chorus:
Now pop it on me guh
Drop it on me guh
If you aint bout flippin nuhhin, den stop it guh
You need a thug n ya life cuz a square aint shit
N if yuh guhz jus alike, let us have yo cliq
[Say it again but switch pop n drop]

Max

Uh if it's on it's on, lets get it crackin
We drankin da bar, ma thug got dem hoes ackin
I tell yuh da truth
N tell yuh sista we been scopin ha too
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Cuz she think we caint turn ha out, but baby das what
we do
I know a lotta young niggas out chea trickin day worm
Buyin reason at da beauty shop payin fa perms
But Minelli aint da one, and dez h0ez gone learn
She tried ta slide me a numba but I wasn't concerned
Ma nigga boosie got em poppin in da VIP
[Boosie: SHE WANNA HOLLA AT CHA MAN! ]
I need ta see I.D
She scraight
She got excited when I let ha hit da kronik
N I put ha on tha large 0cean wata at da s0nic
Now she tootiin it up
WHA?
She makin it clown
Can a nigga get some ta go?
It's goiin down like dat
I got lil moma shakin sumthin ta da slap
Bandannas round ha waste while I hit it from tha back

Now pop it on me guh
Drop it on me guh
If you aint bout flippin nuhhin, den stop it guh
You need a thug n ya life cuz a square aint shit
N if yuh guhz jus alike, let us have yo cliq
[X2]

Boosie:
Say max, I need ta know if she ready
She poppin like she bout it if she bout it, it'll tell it.
Kirby I tol chu mayne she was lookin at me strange
Say she been knew me cus I been beefin wit ha manye
Look
If you aint a 8 9 or 10 u caint be on my squad
I aint sayin I'm all dat, but ma papur too large
Tol cha
You need a thug cuz a square caint run it right
Might be yo last time you see me so you best come
tonight
If you don't, cha friend will
From 10 til
Me n ma cliq gone toss ha ova like a windmill
And max minelli got tha room I'm too young ta buy
All dat peepin through tha blinds
Wont chu come inside
4 down fa life, g0 clown fa life
If you jump up in ma ride it's goin down tonight
And fa you niggas mayne I see you boys hatin on me
N boosie out dis bitch wit cha ol' lady on me

Now pop it on me guh



Drop it on me guh
If you aint bout flippin nuhhin, den stop it guh
You need a thug n ya life cuz a square aint shit
N if yuh guhz jus alike, let us have yo cliq
[Say it again but switch pop n drop]

Now drop it on me guh
Pop it on me guh
If you aint bout flippin nuhhin, den stop it guh
Wha [shiiit]
Ma nigga max n dis bitch wit me layin it down, got lil
kevin
Ya herd me?
Cody
All wall niggas ya herd me?
Layin it down [deCkY boi! ]
Big pimpin ya herd me?
Drop it on me bitch
Wha... wha
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